
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEST 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

ADVENTSZEIT / ADVENT SEASON 

Advent and Christmas in Germany 

Advent and Christmas in Germany are a time for traditional, family celebrations. Even in today's 
consumer-oriented and hectic world-or maybe because of it-the Christmas season is still considered 
a time for togetherness and simple pleasures. Christmas Eve, called Heiligabend, is the day that final 
decorations are put on the tree and families gather to share presents. Both December 25 and 26 are 

official holidays. 

WelLnacllfen / 
Christmas 

Almost everything that happens during the Advent period is done 
with Christmas in mind. If o house-pointer hos a job, it is expected 
this will be completed before Christmas Eve, and other more 
extensive projects have to be completed by then too. 

Winter 

.. 
To most Germans, Christmas (Weihnachten), means lots of 
cookies, music, gifts and, of course, a beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree. But that's not all there is to the Christmas season. 

Many families begin their Christmas celebrations four weeks 
before December 24, by marking the Sundays of Advent. One 
common way to do this is make or buy an Advent wreath 
(Adventskranz), made of wood or greens, and decorated with 
shiny ornaments and four candles. Each Sunday, a candle is llt; as 
it ls lit, children may sing or recite a little rhyme: 

Advent, Advent, Advent, Advent, 
ein Llchttein brennt. a little tight is burning. 
Erst eins, dann zwel, First one, then two, 
dann drei, dann vier, then three, then four, 
dann steht das Chrlstkind vor der Tuer. then the Christ child 
stands at the door. 

ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY 

Marking the Advent Season 

Advent & Christmas 

Advent and Christmas in Germany are a time for traditional, family celebrations. A number of beloved 
German traditions have become staples around the world, like Christmas markets, Advent calendars, 

and popular carols. 


